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L. AppEIJIAgE DECISIONS - CEOI@ BAR e PACI(AGD LIQTnRS, INC. v. CAI,DEN, et aI.

Cholce Bar & Package Liguors, Inc. :

Appellant, ;vs, :
Municipal Board of Alcohol,lc i
Beyerage Control of the Ctty of :
Canden and.Joseph and LilLlin :
Sinpson, t/a Dianond Lil ts, :

Reepondento. ;
.f .... .r...1.......:
Isalah Steinberg, Esg., by Noluan L. Ginsberg, Esq., Attorneysfor Appellant.
Iichael DlCola, Esq., by patrlcla prtrnty, Esq., Attorneys for
Respondent Board.
John A. DeFalco, Esq., Attorney for Respondents-Sinpson.

BY T}IE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

IqARERTS REPoRT

^ . _ 
Tfr-t"_ is an appeaL fron action of the Municipal Boardof. Alcoholic Beverage Control of the City of Canlen (frerein-after Board) which, on JuLy 2G, I9TT, approved a plape-to_place transfer.application of respondenti, Joseph and Li.llian

Sl"mpson, t/a Diamond Lilrs, of plenary Retail ConsunptionLicense, C-l-6L to prenises l4ol Westfield Avenue, CanOen.

fn lts Petition of Appeal, the appellant contend.s thatthe action of the Board was erroneous- in tfrat: (a) tfrelocation.gf th9 proposed site was withln 2OO fe;t-of a school,in vlolatlon of N..I.S.A. jTzL-76; (b) the area to which thetransfer was approved.ls presentl.y 
-saturated 

wi*r otirer pi"""ryretaiL llcenses, and the saturation has been exacerUat-a-Uy 
-

a decline 1n population of the area; (c) no wrltten explanlatlon of its determinatlon was fumishect by ttre Board; and(d) the Board chalnnan was i.nvorved in a conflict of interest.
The Board in its Angwer to tlre appeal categorical.ly

denies each of ttrese contentions anA lets fortlr-various"affirnative defences and rebuttal.

ON APPEAL

coNcl,usroNs
AND

ORDER,
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A de novg hearing on the appeal was held in this Divi-
sion pursuant to RuJ-e 6 of State Regulation No. 15, with full
opportunity provided all of the parties to j.ntroduce evidence
and to cross-examine wltnesses .

However, the appellant elected to offer oral argument of
counsel only, and no witnesges or other evj-dence, exclusive
of the pleadings and correspondence in the Division fi1e,
were produQed.

Prior to the date of the hear5.ng, counseL for the
appellant furnished the Divlsion wlth a copy of an extensive
J.etter-nenorandum, which has been submitted to the Clerk
of the Board prlor to its determination. Attached thereto
was a copy of an area aurvey showing the respondentst pro-
posed locatlon and the neighboring school, wlth distances
noted theneon. From these distances it appeared that the
survey was based upon e gcale of approxinating forty feet to
the inch.

In its finding of facts and decision, the Board articu-
lated its deternination to approve the transfer in a lengthly
and well-detailed exposltion of lts reasoning. By its re-
solutlon, it obviously confronted the conflicting values of
the approval , and responded to the several critiques raised
by the appellant at the hearing before lt.

At the hearin6 in thls Dlvision, no proof whatever was
offered in substantiation of any of the allegations offered
by appellant. To the contrary, the challenge that N.J.S.A.
31tI-76 applied lacked substance by virtue of the measurenents
contained on the survey supplied by appellant.

!'urther, the change of confllct of interest on the part
of the Board Chairnan was similarly without merit. It
was resolved by the uncontroverted explanation that, upon
the Chairuan learning that the transferor, or one of then,
was the rrstepfather-in-law of h1s niecerr innedlately wj. thdrew
from the natter and dld not participate therein, or vote
thereon.

Appellantt s counsel adnitted that, a few days following
the filing of the appeal, he received the written deternrination
by the Board; hence, he abandoned that charge.

Thus, appellantrs objections are reduced to the claim
that, by approving the transfer, the Board abused its descre-tion and pernitted another J-lcense in an already saturated



In its well detailed Arlswer, the Board. addressed theaLlegation of saturation or'ii."ti"J"-ii"trr" ur"u. rt maintainedthat the nearest license to the p"opo""a Locatlon was ttrat of:l$1-'1Tt, two hundred. reet to-tf,e-;;;;; adding that, ,,fthe-.1

$:X,:"ffffi:t tavern Eastward is 11 riocis in the borough of
Itrestward r the nearest LlcenEee preraises is stockton Llquors
appraxinately 5 blocks to flre lfest and Boulevard Gri11 

-approx_
iroately 12 bLocks to the west. waldorf ravern is the "uiiu"testa_blisheent within the clty of camden approximately 12 blocksto the.South. Segles Cafe on Rlver Road ii tfre nearlst t;;;rogpproximately 2O blocks to the North'r.

None of the above allegations were contredictetl byappellant. C1ear1y, a reasonable bases exlsted for thl Boardnot to congider the rrsAturatlonrt allegation as an impedinentto the tranFfer urnder the af,orereferenced facts.
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lhe appelLant cited F$nwgo+ v. Rocco, jf }\I.,.r. 4O4 (1960)in support of its positlonf-ffi-griizing that trris-ae1
cigionennunciates an *nderlylng principle tfratl in review ofappllcations for transfers of plenary retail l_icenses, the-
actl.on 9{ thg munici_pal. lssulng e.uthority is to be afiiruedby the- Director on appeal, lf iuch action was reasonable andproperly notlvated.

In short, the Directorts function on appeal is not tosubstitute,his.personal judguent for that oi-the municipailssulng authority, but nereLy to determine whether rea.lrr"issuing authority, but nereLy determi.ne whether reasonable
oause exist for i-ts oplnlon and, if so, to afflm irrespective
p,f_hi:^:rg_q919ory1 v!9w. Lyons Farns Tavern v. Newarxl 55N.J. 292 (r97o); Two Nicks,-fr etin2248, Iten 4.

instance within the sound dlscretion of the- 1oca1 issulngauthority. Hudson- County Retail Liquor Stores Asi'n.v. North BerEE

The burden of establishlng that the action of the Boardin gnanting the transfer was erroneous and should be reversedrests wlth appell_ant, in acoordance with Rule 6 of StateRegulation No. L5. The declslon as to whether or not a licensewill be transferred to a partlcurar locality rests in the first

Where there is an honest difference of opinion in th6exercj.se of discretiol {9r or against the tra;sfer of a liquorlicense, the action 9f !he, issuing authority in approving €hetransfer should not be dlsburbed. EaUl v. Srass Rait Lioiors,l N.J. Super. 211 (App. piv. r954ff'
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I find no clear abuse or unreasonable or arbitrary action
by the Board 1n approving the transfer, I, therefore, flnd
tiiat, the appelLant has not met its burden of establishing
that the aciion of the Board was erroneous and 6hou1d be re-
versed, as requlred under Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 15.

Accordingly, it is recorunended that the action of the
Board ln approving the subJect transfer be affirrred, and
the appeal herein be dj.snissed.

Conclusions and Order

No Exceptions to the Heqrerrs Report were filed pursuant
to Rule 14 of State Regulatlon No. 16"

Having carefully considered the entire record herein,
lncLuding the transcrlpt of the testimony, the exhibits,
written sumnations of the parties, and the Hearerrs Report,
f concur ln the findings and reconrnendations of the Hearer,
and adopt then as ny conclusions herein.

Accordlngly, it j-s, on this l8th day of Novenber, a977,

ORDERED that the ectlon of the respondent, lfunlcipal
Board of AlcolroLic Beverage Control of the City of Camden,
be and the same i-s hereby affirued, and the appeal herein be
and tbe sane is hereby dlsmissed.

JOSEFH H. LERNER

DlRECTOR
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2. APPEI,IATE DECISIONS - PETB, SAUL AT.f,)

PAGE 5.

POINT PLEASAM BEACII.lqRY, INC. v.

Peter, Saul and Mary, Inc.,t/a [he New Rip Tlde,

Appellant,

Mayon and Council of the
Borough of Point Pleasant
Beach,

Respondent.

a .proposed settlenent agreement.

o. A-

Barrett, Jacobowltz & Bass, Esqs., by peter B. Bass, Esq.,Attorneys for Appellant.
McOJ.ynn, McGlynn & McCor-nack, Esqs., by Edward R. McGlyn:e,Ssg., Lttorneys for Respondent.

8Y TIIE DIRECTOR:

Aprtl 22, I9TT, Conclusions and Ord.er were enteredherein-afflnning, as nodifled therein, the actlon of tire--respondent, Mayor and Council of the Borough of point
Pleasant Beach whlch,_by Resolution dated Ju].y 12, 1976,
renewed appellant's plenary retall consumption ltcenier'subject to the lnposltion of ten (fO) spe-ia1 condltions.

ON .A,PPEAI

AMENDED
ORDER

.. Upgq tfre entry of sald Order, the respondent appealed.the modLfication of the speclal conititions- by the Di-rectort9 the AppelJ-ate Divlslon of the Superior Court; and. durinethe pendency. of the appeal, continuing negotiation" .6"t*"ur'
the parties to reach an anicable resolution of the issuesIn dispute resuLted in an appllcation being made for a remandto the Director for the purposes of revi.ew and. approval of

Ri

The terms of the proposed settlement include the affixingof the following special condltions and terns upon the ii;;;r.of appellant, peter, Saul & Mary, Tnc., t/a The'N"" nip-iia.,

i;,33 B1fiT.ge 
liquor witl be so:-d after

^J-
Muslc.w-i-lL be stopped on Saturday nonxing1:30 A.M.
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1. Personnel frour the Rip Tide will clean the
entire area leased by the Rip Tide and also will
p5.ck up trash on all sides of Ocean Avenue to
Central .Avenue and to the Perkins Parking Lot.

The Rip Tlde will purchase large trash barrels
least four in nunber and advertise thereon the

4.
a.E
request to place all litter ln 6ame and will place
these barrels both in their parking 1ot and along
ocean Avenue.

5, The Rip Tlde will post a sign in their parking
lot lndicatlng that parklng is for Rip Tide patrons
only and w111 post another sign indicating that
no loitering v*ratsoever sha1l be pernitted.

.6. Durlng the suguoer nonths fron Memorlal- Day
until Labor Day two enployes will be strategically
loaated at all tlnes ln the parklng lot of the Rip
Tlde when sADe 1S open J.n the eveninga commencing
at 8:00 and endlng upon closing. During the rest
of the year one employee will be strategically
located in the parktng lot on weekends vrhen the
Rlp Tide ls opened from the hours of 8:O0 untilglosing and these employees whether in the summer
or the winter will assist in seelng that no
loltering is permitted and that the parking 1ot
is used by Rlp Tlde patrons on1y.

7. Al"1 physlcal eltercatlons or violations shal1
be reported lnnediately to the police departnent
if known to the employees of the Rip Tide.

B. Upon c1o61ng of the Rip Tide two enployees
during the suener nonths from Memorial Day until
Labor Day w111 be asslgned to the parking Iot
ln addition to the two employees already at same,
and those enployees shall asslst with crowd dj.s-bursal. During the rest of the year one employee
shall be asslgned to the Rlp Tide parking 1ot
upon closing 1n addltion to the prevlous enployee
already assigned to the Lot to asslst with crowd
disbursal.

9. The Rtp Tlde will conply with the resolution
passed b,y the Borough of Pt. Pleasant Beach for
t}:e 1976 license as lt pertains to i-tems 2, 4, 56 and 8.

10. The Rip Tlde will- send at l"east two employees
every 15 minutes up and down Central Avenue, and
said enployees will vear identlfylng clothing that
they are enployees of the Rip Tide and will pick
up litter along C entral Avenue and assist generally
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in attenpting to keep the noj-se leve1 down.

PAGE 7.

11. The rear door f,acing Ocean Avenue shall notbe used for^lngress and"egress Uy urry pit"""-"-".fthe.Rip Tide, however, deiiveriel sirh:_iJ;-;;":-mitted to be passed trirough "iia-a"lrs*"d i;;-band members up until .ran[arv z, rgia-wiii ue-permitted to use the doors ti, brina'Iir6ii-"i,lio_ment through sane. However, trrese-aotri-rir=i*tnot be used during tlre hour6 of e p.nl-uniii*trr"closing at any-ttile elther ior pations ."-io"-.."deliveries or- for rmrsical equfpirent. 
-

12. The Rip Tlde w111 supply two nen patrollinEup and down Central Avenir-e it trre "roii"!-oi-l:fi"Rin Tlda

13. The Rip Tide will close on Januarv 2. 197afor the purpooes of changi"g-tt "-";Iii.-3p"iliiorr.
14. A Kitchen wll1 be installed by the Rip ?id.e.
15. The Vfp.roon downstalrs will be renoved anda package store instal.led.
16. The name of the business wi1l be changed andadverti-sed.

17. The Rip Tide shalI have prepared an archltectural
+r?ying fron_ an architect or- lrr-eir-or^rn 

-"h;;;i;;" "'
indicating the- chalges that are to Oe maa-e-IiA'.wiffapply for all building permits arratoi;;;;;"---slte p1ans, etc. prioi to Novenber'i-, iizzl--"-,
18. The Rip rffl sha11 supply to Edward R. McGlvnna letter frop the attornef 

"i,p"esenii.rre lh. p"!""L""tLandlord no later than Se;t4m'bgl 1, jgi.T :.naicaiingthat_ approval. for the conitrrretion' of 
- i' ki;;h;; *'

lqs bgen el"!!ed. The Rip riae-wiri-s"pi,.iv-iJ"
Edlrard R. MoGlyrur, Esq. nb laier than SEii6nuer r.19ZT a. copy.of-the lea-se ana air ;iJ; ;-i;;;;;' ''
tron the attorney.for the present fanAiora-iniicatingthat the tern of- the lease'ha" b"en eite"aeA-ior-aperj.od of flve years.
'19. TLre Rip Tide sha11 supply to Edward R, McGlvnnproof that.ag.equate finan'cin! tras teen-oti.iiEi,'''to ?.lconplish att changes ir,Et nave r6""-iidiilt"oby the architectural d.iawlng 

"o iaie"-iii""'d"il,6"i r ,1977.

I have carefully. analyzgd and considered the special con_ditions proposed herbln, in right-oi-1f,6 
"""ora developed in this
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Division, and, f find tfiat the said special conditions and terms
set forth therein are necessary and proper'

I shal1 , therefore, approve the aforestated special conditions
and termg, and the respondent shall forthwith file wlth the Appel-
late Divliion of the Sirperior Court, a Stipulation of Dismissal
of the pending appeal.

Good cause appearing r I sha11 enter an Amended Order incor-
poratlng and approving the proposed settlenent agreenent of the
parties.

Accordingly, j.t ia, on thls 15th day of Novembert 1977,

DETERMINED and ORDERID that ny Conclusions and Order' dated
Apr|l 22, 1977, in the above natter be and the sane is hereby
amended as follows :

(1) ORDERED that the special conditlons hereto
lnposed upon appellantr s license be and the same
are herebv modified to conport with and include
the ninetLen (19) special ionditions and terms
heretofore set forth and. incorporated herein, as
if set forth at Length; and it is further
(2) oRDERID that the
modified, shal1 take

special conditions, as herein
effect inmedlately; and it is

(:) OnoonfO that with the conditions as so nodified,
the action of the Council herein be and the sante is
hereby affirmed; and the appeal hereln be and the
sane is heleby distrrissed; and it is further
(4) oRDER.m that the respondent sha11 forthwith,
upon the entty of this Order, withdraw and dis-
continue lts appeal ln thls matter, now pendj.ng
in the Appellate Dj.vlsion of the Superior Court.

Joseph H. Lerner
Dlrector
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3. APPLICATION EOR STATE BEVERAGD DISTRIBIIIION LICENSE - OBJEqTIONS THERETO
ApprJrcATroN GRANTD wrrH pRoHrBiTrori acerrcr ovm' rHE connm. sa:es.

In the lvlatter of 0bjections'
to an ^A,pplication for State
Beverage. Distribution License.
by

Velardi Associates, Inc.
f12 Allwood Road & 45
Samworth Road
Cllfton, N.J.

: ; CONCLUSIONS AND, ORDER

+nthgr_ly Velardi, President of VeLardi Associates, Inc.,
Lppel-lant, Pro se.
qrank J-- Callse, Esq., Attor.ney for Objectors, Munlcipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control_ of the City of Clitton.
lIV OIJF NTEIFATFI.ID .

.0n July 2r, 1977, Velardl Associates, Inc. filed an
applicatlon with the Director requesting the i.ssuance of a
State Bevarage Dj-stribution Llcense for prenlses to be ,

located at jl2 Allwood Road and 4J Sanworth Road, in the City
of Clifton, New. Jersey.

The Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control qf
the City of C],ifton (herelnafter Bdard) adopted a fesolution
on Septenber 14, 1977, a copy of which rrras forwarded to this
Dlvlsion, opposing the grantlng of'the wlthln license
applicatlon. .. . 

.r.

.At the.hearing in this DiviSlon,.i4,rithony Vblardi appeaietl
ln behalf of the corporate applicant.r t He ls, the president
and owner of one-half of its corporatg stock. He stated.
lhqt the gpplicant has offices 1n a-building located..in.'the
industrldl section of C1ifton., ' In'these ofiices and an;
adJacent storage area, he seeks to elstabltsh a bebr dls-tributing business. He has arranged for the Stater*ldb dis-tribution of a brand of beer about to be irnported into NewJersey. No on-prenises retail sales of beer would be nade,
and the license could be so cond.itloned.

CorrnseL for the Board Appeared at the hearing to expressits objections.

One other objection to the granting of the aforesaid
appli,cation was filed with the Director by the North Jersey
Package Stores Association. Notice of the hearing had been
furnished to this objector, but no one for, or on behalf of,this organization appeared to support i.ts written obJection.
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Cor.lnsel for the Boatd expressed its lnitlal obJectaons
that pnevailed when notlce of the appLicatlon was first
received. Ito obJectlon wes, ln essenceg' a laok of ptbltc
need for another on prenlge retalL distrih4tj.on liosdse in
the erea'proposed to be Uoensed. Hotrever, irpon ascet'tairrlng
that no on prenise retall. salbs of beer and dellvery thereln
were gontedpl-ated wittrln tho llcense prellises to patrons,
ttE obJFctiohs were utthdrewn.

At the ooncluglon of ttre hearlng, the partlds present
walved the ree.eipt of, a Hearerrs Report and requested that
the Dl,rdctor nad€ a deterolnation as soon as praotlclble.

. It ls vel-l settled that the Dlrector has the discretiqnqry
authorlty tb gfant of deny tlre lssuance, ren€wa1 or tfahsfer
of SBD Llcenses based upon pubUc need and necesslty, and
the good faith of the appl.lcent. Re Mvst{c, Bullettn 188f;
Iten l.

Ttrp appUcant r+ltl- peesess adequate fecilltles for the
distrlbqrtlon of the inported beer as deecrlbeil; it will not
make retail galds witfrln lts prenises; and the grant of the
liconse would be tn the publtq interest.

Aceordtngl"y, 1t ia, on thJ.s 16th day of Novbnber 1977r

ORDERED that ttle appl.lcatlon of VeLardi A,ssocLates, Inc.,
for the lseuance of a State Beverage Dlstribution tlcense
by the Dlreqtor of, the Dlvielon of, ALcoholio Bevbrage Contbslr
for prenlses to be locatod at 31.2 Allwood Road and 4l Sarnwofffr
Road, ln the CIW of Cllfton, ln acc6rdonqe ulth sketch of
thd proposed locatlon supplled to thls Dlvlaion, be and thr
sane ia hereby granted; and lt lE firrther

ORDERED that sudh State Beverage Dtstrthrtlon tlcense
granted hefewtd.er be arrd ttre sade Slrall dontai.n a *peCtal
conditloil prohlbltlng rtov€r the eowrtern caLes of beer.nltrh|g
the llcensed prenlses.

JoSEPH H" I.EmEn
DIRECfOR
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4. DrscrFtINARy pRocEEDrI\lGs - I,EwpNEss _ rNDEcEtff ENTERTATNT,|ENT _ oFFmrNG
CASH PR]ZES ON I,ICENSED PREMISES - LICENSE SUSPENDED FOR FORTY (40) DAYS.

I{r the-Uatter of Dtsotpllnary
rroceeolngs agatnst

Ia,rdon Assoclates, Inoorporatedt,/a CherLey rg Brothe ra
225 P€nnlngton Roed
HopEnell fornshlp, Ner Jera€y

lIgU.T- of Plenary Retall Consunp-tlon J,ilccnse C-3, lslued by the-
Tolnshlp Connlttee of ttp Townchlpof Hop€rell,,
laaaoaaa?aaaaaooaoaaoaoaaraaatoraaaaaaa
Straqs8, Itl1E anal Baxerdale, StS;;;-UV gooOg! C. Srraus!, EEq.,
uerr vaaF8l, Ele., Appearlns ,SlTlfigi"for r.,loensee

BY TII I}fr8CTOR:

. CONCLUSIONS

. /t l\li_\tt rtL,I onDER

lltte Hearer hqs fll€d the foLtowlng report herelns

I*loanpee pleadg trrrot gulltyrr. to the folloslng chargeE :

"(f) o1-soptenber 2A tnto septenb€r p3, LTJ6, voualtor€d, pemttteat ard euffercA linAiriii inalmoral aotlvlty 1n ard upon your ricinied---prenl8ea, -vl'z.t you al,lOwed, pemlttgd ardluffercd fenale peraono on jroirr ttceniea-pren_lsec to engage ln corduct oi a lewd, fnAei,indanl lnnorel nanner ard to comlt an6 eruace inacts, gestuns! and novenents of ard w1t6 Eheirhands, lega_ard other parts of ttreir t6e-rji.-i"a nanne r and forn havlr€ 1eud, lrdeoent arrl-lm_
mora 1ly ! uqge stlve -lmpoit anr'neanrng i 

- 
ro- vri ra _tlon of Rule 5 of State Regulatlon G: 46"----

(2) 9n the- aforeoat{ datee, you dlrectly or lrdlreot_Ly offered ard furnlEh6d-a oaeh prfie in-ini-uponyoun llcgnced_prenleec; ln vtola-tfon oi nufi aoof State Regulatlon No. 2O.r -

In behalf of thE Dlvlslon, for.ner ABC Agsnt S, nor enp],otrnd bya nuntcrpal Por.lce Departoent in uldalegix c6uiiiv,-tJ"[rii5i thar onthe evenl,ng-of S€ptcnbell e2, al !:40 p.m., acoon!6nled ly-nnC Ageni-A,he entered lrocns€e ro prenties snd oeioeiaed-ine-;Eiir-io'Tr,e. ro*."leyel bar area. In ft6. foycr, at the base of tfre etiiroii.]' tro nr.r,seated at a deEk collected-a 6re dol1ar aanigeiJn iii-ir.i-dach patro'for a(lnlttance lnto th6 ba!, bard and Oance floor iria"---' -'
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AdJacent to the de8k na8 a ohalk board whleh contalned the
fol.l.owlig legerd: "ltet Tee-shlrt contest 1-$5o.oo, 2-$25.oo,
3-$15.OO. n

After paylng the adnleslon fee, they entered the barroon
and obg€rved aPproxlnete 1y Elrty patrona, tflo raltresges ard
four bartenders. ftle re ras e long bar runnlr€ ttre 1e ngth of
the rlght Blde l{411. On the l.ef t slde, rear, were tables and
ahatrsi on the Left sld€ towards the front, there flas a Large
danoe area alth a ellgtrtly sl€v8t€d stage.

A band perforned tbrowhout the evenlng. SeveraL tlnes e
nuslclan ennounced the Tee-shlrt contest, ard that any feuale
r{lshl.ng t9 enter ehould dee Bob, Bubs€quently ldenftfled as
Robert Bo man, an eurplotrrce ef the corporate Ltcen8ee.

At 1L!45 p.n. the gontsdt na8 announc€d for the last tlrc
ard all entrantr were tqld to g9 upstalrs. At 11 :55 1t began,
sfter etx ttJudgea rr geatgd thense lves at a table. Seven fenale
contestants took th€ Etagc ard began to dance, atttred tn llacke
or' sklrts and a rFr, whlt€ Tee-shlrt. It was appar.ent that they
wore no bras. Ttle nanra r of danolng was not noteworthy"

ttre nusLc plapd for a brlef perlod, anal stoPP€d" Then iv,,oglrl8 $ere e ltnlnated. ftle renalnlng glrlE rene gtven lcls8or8,
a spray bottle ulth uquld ard lnstruoted to go upltalrs. At
12:OB a.m. they returrEd to ttre louer leve1.

It Has observed thet the Tee-shlrts were aLtered and some
parts of tbe shlrts u€re net. One g1r1 out sl1t8 up ttte.alde;
anoth€r bad cut a Elde pancl; the tblrd had sut a large "U"
shape(l pleoe out of the fronti ard another cut a large clrole
aver the brealt area .

!tl6 musla began ard th€y danced agaln for a brlef perlod,
afber uhloh tno more rer€ elldnat€d. 0f the three lebalnlng
oont€rtafrts, orc had the la?ge 'rurt ehape cut out, tbe Eecord had
the clrcle cut out ard the thlrd had sut parFlr out out on the
glde o

onae agaln tbe bard plgyed, anal the glrls danaed. Durtng
thle sesslon Agnt S observed that both of the fenalsE [ho had
cut out part8 of the chtrt ln the brea8t aroa had at varloug
tlnes, on€ or both brearts aompletely exposed rhlle darplng.

Ihe gtrL rlth the clroular cut-out, ussd her handa to rrflaahtt
(a deltberate, mone ntary expocure ) by movlng the naterlal tn t hre

breast area aslde, exposlng oaoe to aldlenoe vler ard rcp]aclng 1t.
Ihe young lady ntth tho large ttU'r chaped out out.danced for a'

fen mlnutes wlth both breasts complete ly out of the fee-strlrt.
the thlr{ flnau8t apparentl,y dld not expose b€r bar€ breasts

durlng the perfomanc€.
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Iater, as the nanage r announced the rlnn€rs, tlre yo unpradv who rNas arard€d rrigt prrzi itood-ueerae fiifi,iiir,"i&:fbr€a;ts uncovered, f,or at Gaet thfriy teoorde.
ABC AEent B t€ltlfled tn colroboratlon of the testlnonyof Agent s. H18 d€Eorlptron oi Grc-Jvinrne rae Juuittnilliryldenttcal to that of hti fellow ie.nt.-
In defenee of th€-charge8, Merrll.l Ztnder, tbe preEldenta*l ;ele gtoakholdcr or corfior.ate ricJneee, resttfted that heras not present tbat eventng. He {€tat6d h1s piror-JriJrie toa'o€rtatn the ABcfu attltqdd towards wet Tti:e[i;i-o;;;;;;;,

!9alr$ that h1s lar!/er regue6red an oplnion rIujr-iiJi-ifieDtvlston. Addrblonallvr_he reracea tni oraerg ir"i"-io-tiii'Eup€rvlsory personner re Latlv€ to th€ avordance'or-i-"Jirili!lndeoent exposure by oontestantr du;lng a oontest oi' ttrii-tvpe.
. Pearoe Stur.k, the llcen8ee ra nanage r, tertlfted that t!p8econtsrts are 'tfun'oventg'r rhtch evora-rawna;;-;rrd;;;-i"-L"

lay - 
l,€nd.. Expoeure 

1!^ f ltb€ r- enggun?Sg d 6n 
-perriitJi-"iOr' 

rn-deod, other then a nonentary, aacfOentit expolure, whlofr i6st&luedlstelv rel.atod !o _the eirr nho then coireote,i icl-iioiJ'waegb!6wed that nlght by h1n.

carol_Jean bogr. a regula! patron of the establtshnent, anatt"t:4 of pearce srark, te;t1r1ea that. she tfu-t;;il;i'?i'i,g*rtlrbt hsvrng pald ttr adnrselon fee ) tbat evenrn!, arn wiireeseano erposure by any sontestant in the menrFr reri[ee uv [nJ-is€nts.
. It-18 apparent thst a purAy factual que8tton has been pre_aentEd for de te rnlnatlon.

- -lo.Ltm1nar1ly, I observe that, ln evaluatlng th€ tettlDonyand 1tE-legal lnrpaot,-rNe are gulded by the rrrnri JJt.uiiifrEcprlnalp19 that dtsalpl+naly proceedtnle agalnst ireuor-ltcinseeeare c1vll ln nature and, thus, requlre prSof by a 6riponaerrr,". of
I f ,ffi ll: ";3 l: ":#tfr: ;3 I 

xv, ; fiS*ftE+'k 
r#"f " ": 

- pi;i' r;;

- reslllgny to be be 1t€vcd must not only prooeed from bhe mouthof a aredlbre v{r.tness but nurt be cr.eauble'rir-iliiir"- -lt-rust 
u.fyh ap 99mr9n €rperLence and observatlons of manffnd oan lpp"ou"ar-probable ln the clrcunstances" spacnuoto v. i;nrEt.- rr-fr.,1 .5{ (1954). the flndlng nust be uai6frn conperent lesal evlalenaeand.nugt be_grourded on a reasonable certalnty aa io-iE. pror"uff_

-ttles $1!1rg from a fatr conslderatlon of t6e eviaenoi.--:ea
9.J.F. 8y#lerlse. s9o. .p42. .,bvery faor or otroudata;ae -teidrns
to show the -Jury the wltnegat re latlon to the oare or ite -pintree

ii{Siiiii.T {l'i&ltji"ii.rif ie\t':'?':" l8't'B8ujl ei"E i-i6
furdanental ttrat-T6E-:-frffiffiblas-oi a rltrprs ls relevant tn
ffi#'l6g ?il,:.;liylkrr@ io6-ril.r.
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I bave caref,ul.ly evaluated the teEtlnony hereln, and trave
had the opportunlty to ob8erve the demeanor of the ltrEsses as
they testlfled. W evaluatlon of the entlne record glves rlse to
the lrrscapeble concluslon, ard I flrd, thet oharge No. t has beeri.
amply supported by the ar€dlble and forthrlght testlmony of the
age nts .

Itre agents I verFlon of uhat oocurred on t fre date tn questton
ls a factual. and be llevable aooount. On the contrary, I $as un-
lmpressed wlth the credtblllty of the corporate lloensee rs gtock-
holder ard 1ts nanager. Carol Zoogrs testtmony llkewlse lac kE the
rlng af credlbluty dw ln part, to her adnltted frlendshlp rltb
nanAEenent, ag furttpr evld€nsed by free admlsslon to the bar.

It should be born€ ln nlrd tttst the agentsr lnvestlgated
aotlvltleB on these prentses pursuant to a Epectflce a8slgnnent,
and ttEre has been ne showlng, nor uas 1t even al.Leged, that they
wer"e hProPerly nottyated.

ftte blanl€t dental of tbe lnqldents relattng to the charge Ls
entlrsly unconvlnclng ln vl€r of the nlnutely detatled aoeount of
the p€rfomanoe! preg€nted by the agent!.

It 18 baslc tbat tn tllsclpllnary proceedlngs, a l.lcensee ls
fully accountabl€ for eny vtqlatlon c@nltted or pernltted by ltE
agent8, servant8 or empXotrreeo. Rule.33 of State ReguLatlon No. 2O:
In re Schmlder. 12 I.J. Super.449 (App. Dtv. 1951). .See aleo
In, re olvmplo. Ina..49 U.J. Super. 299 (App. Dlv. 1958). Clearly
the lnstructlons of ttF orlrErs of taverns to thelr enployees, or
thelr absence fron the prabls€s or th€tr non-lnvo lveme nt ln the
lncldent doee not abfolve ttF ltc€nsee $hen a vtolatlon does occur",
as happened ln th€ subJect oase.

, -Il ooruld€ru€ th3 ltatu! of th ooatarttntr, tt har bccnoonllltently heLd ttlst rsLry or oorDoilltlon 1r irot E lrgutslt€to etrplotr|lsnt wttbln thc intardernt of R|rl! 33 of Stetc ndsuratrcn
No. eo. ID rc Jaoobt. Rull|tl-n Q?5- Iten ?r R: lletn- lturl l;r-{ rr 17?Ngr Srll-tln S5, Itrn 3lItcn 2;

rE-3r E! IErF. Bulbrln 1,7?2,
Buutttn 22j4, I.t!m 2.

In adJrdlcatlr€ thts natter, I note the Loglc used by Judge
JayrE speaklng for the court Ln McFadden rE Iounce v. Dlv" of
Alcohol.lc Bev. Control. 33 N.J. ffi),
vrhe re ln he stated!

Itsxperlenoe trae flrnly eotabllshed that taverns
uhe re l{lne, men, uonen, and Song oe ntrallze
ehould be aonduoted utth clrounspect respecta-
b1L1ty. Such Ls a reesonebX€ ard Judtlflable
denard of our soclal and moral ueLf,erc lnte 11.1-gently to be recognlzed by outr llcensed tavernproprletors ln the nalnte nance ard conttnuatlon
of tbetr lrdtvlduallzed prtvtlege ard conoesslon.rr

lhe Dlvlstonra unrel€nttng po1.loy of prohlbltlng "topless'l
femaLes, uhether entertairrrs or othefllse, has been afflrned by
the courts. See In.re Club"btt IarE. Inc ot LLZ 'N.J. Super. 5??
(App. Dlv. 1971).
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_ Accordlngly, after.exa&lnlng the u"Ilo!! precedento clted,r an persuaded by rhe clear ana Eoniiiniins pToi,r in-ir,ii iiiu,that qharse (t'to.-t) rrai uetn-ius;;i.#e-;v a rstr preponderanceof the credlSle eviderpe, ----- -

,o orffiEf ,F"r3!ilrl9--'Y*q."o' brorght lg"-q. bv the ltcensee
r n 

_ 
v ro ra i r o;- .i - il r'%l ii llililruid Ei"'il* ;,:.'iljij;f .,defenee offrered lE that the prrzeg iJnJ orawn fron a sash poor.eEtabllshed bv the oatronii airrririiil ard wer€, ttrerefori, noroffered by the rroehgei, but-oiiii'il"ii 

"* on behalf of ali ilFnon-parttclpant patron!.

*j*t..tll: !f!|!efr-to be-rtrhour nerft, ard sL[tlarly aE
oage, that

Xthe llcensee hts. Do. r€cord of pr.lor ahargeabl,e _of fgnseEo I,th€rqfore, recom'nd ttrat trre fcJ"ii-ii sospe-nded-rii-[iiii[v a"v"il"ll'ullllt oo'nt ano tdn 
-a-ivJ-on--Iie -ioooni- iouitl -i" Hiil!

pereuaded by.rhe criar aira 
-c"ni,rociiii-i";;i'i; il;thlo, charge-J!o. Z) traa been austai#O'bv a ratF Dby a falr prcponieranceof tbe credtSl€ evioonoe

The Divlslonr s decj.slons denounclng ntoplessr enter_
::*l1:l:-i*"::f ^i^*:11:::!-'-t:9. :ilii"es .;6;ci p"iifi -consistentlv uDheld as reasonable and "irTa]*EJ"%';!,*l+=$.|+il"gry;+g+, *pget 

-u"r"aau'i;"'io""ri" 
vl offir

Written bcceptlonE. to the Hearerrs Report were fl1edbv the licensee pi*suant io Rd;-5-;i ita.i;-n"diiirli-i;. ro.
_ _ - ,I1 lte Bcceptions, the J_icensee advances the sane ar-
Sunents set forth 1n^its__r,rrritten sunna{ion subnittea .i"Gr
!9_ tne prepar-atton of a_Heareri; [e6;i; to-ritl-i-il"il;;;r.expo'ure of the femat_e breast is nof-ieia, inae6eit-;;-i;:.,noral- conduct, in vlolatlon-or-n"f6'f -Ji-6t.{" -n"ei;rXiiifi-
No. 2o; topless entertainnent gE-"iiurd not be consideredlervdi and the offerlnS 9f_cgJnffiaifr'"-a'i"" not constitute aI'pri?err_, in vlolatlon-or-nriie- ao".r-5tii" Reguratlon No. 2o.but rather, conponsation for dancing-eniertaino;nt:- .'-. -",

.The- comrlonly desig?ated [Wet Tee Shlrt Contestrr, as prac_ticed sub. judice, cons'itutes " .rE"r iia a.iiii6""i"'"Jir"5l-of conduct, directlv aeslgn9{ to ioster nuar€y-o"-iip;di;:slble appearances thereof] faeniicaf -io 
o" substantiaLly si_nilar to actuat',toplesstr'enieriainierii.

.- By furnl shlng instnrnents and suggesting alteratlons tollru.tqs shirts, tle ucensee l<new or shoula-fid;;;;;-fi;1,.1i"that the direct and proxlnate resuii iiiEreor uouLd be ex-posure of the fenar-e bneasts. r do nol-perceive thls actlvltv
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consistent with a claim of nomentary exposure. It is nost
obviou8ly a planned corro1Lary to such ac'bivity.

I re.iect the contention that the Divisionrs policy must
be chanEed or that any of the regulatory agencies dealing
wlth ca6ino gambllng in Atlarrtic City pernit such activity.
(The Cnairrnan of the Casino Control Commission has recently
i$reiseA his opposition to topless performances in casinos).

I have analyzed and assayed the Exceptions herein alld
find that they have been either fu11y considered and resolved
in the Hearerts Report, or are devoid of merit.

Havlng carefuily consj.dered the entire record herein,
including the transcript of the testlmony, the exhlbits, and
the Hearerts Report, I concur ln the findlngs and reconmen-
datlons of the Hearer, and adopt them as my conclusions herein.

Accordlngly, it ls, on this 2nd dhy of Novenber, '1977,

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consunption License C-J
iseued by the Tornship C-oronlttee of the- Township of Hopewell
to Lardon Aesociates, fncorporated, t/a Charley's Brothers t

for prenlsee 225 Perntngton Road, Hopewe11. Tor.mship ' be and
the sane is hereby suspend,ed for forty (4O) days cornmencing
at 2:10 a.m. ltledrxesday, November 16, 1977 and terninating
2:J0 a.m. Monday, December 26, 1977.

[,r-.*tr|*^^ "*,
Joseph H. Lerner

DLrector


